
USMA Class of 1960
55-year Reunion

April 29-May 3, 2015

Dear Classmates, Class Widows, and Former '60 Cadets:

July 31,2014

Plans are well underway for our 55th Reunion which will be held at West Point and in adjacent areas
from April 29 to May 3,2015 (Wednesday thru Sunday). The purpose of this letter is to flrm up our count of
who is planning to attend the reunion, collect a registration fee to cover reunion administration and early
expenses and down-payments we must make prior to the reunion, share with you our current plans for the
reunion, and provide the details for making hotel reservations.

AGENDA
The current reunion schedule is enclosed. There may be minor changes as we get closer. Note that we

are offering an array of optional side trips for Thursday and Friday. We will ask for you to sign up for any of
these trips that appeal to you when we send out the second mailing in November. We are also again planning a
golftoumament for Thursday, Apri130, and we ask all those interested to check the proper block on the
enclosed response sheet.

You will also note that we are bussing to West Point only one day as the whole class. That will be on
Saturday and it will be a very full day with little time in the schedule for walking around and seeing the sights
at West Point. Therefore, some may wish to arrive early on Wednesday or Thursday and take a self-guided
tour of West Point before the main reunion events begin in order to gain a better appreciation of recent
additions to the facilities.

REGISTRATION
As a first step, we ask that you complete the attached registration form and return it to us by

October 31. For a 5% service fee, you may also pay by credit card if you register online at https:llsecure.west-
point.org/usmaI960lreunion The registration fee, which will cover reunion mementos and special items,
Saturday bus transportation for two, use of a well-stocked hospitality suite, and reunion administrative
expenses for graduates and their spouses or significant others, will be $250 for the couple. The registration fee
for unaccompanied graduates will be $150. Class widows are encouraged to attend and their registration fee is
waived. The fee for each extra guest attending the reunion and riding our class buses on Saturday will be $25.
The fee for guests is less because it does not include mementos and the other special items. We are asking you
to pay the fulJ registration fees when you submit your registration form. We will ask you to pay for meals and
optional events in the second mailing which we expect to send out in late November. Note that the registration
fee does not cover room reservations, which are addressed below.

HOTEL
We will be using the Sheraton Mahwah Hotel, as our "reunion central". To make your reservation,

call toll free at 1-888-627-8146 and request the rate for USMA Class of 1960. The direct line for the hotel is
201-529-1660, then zero for in house reservations. Rooms are $139 plus tax, single or double and $159 plus
tax for a deluxe room. The group code to use for these rates is WP0429. The block rates for our class will be
in effect until Wednesday 8 April but the rooms may sell out before that date. Make your reservation now if
you are planning to attend. Please make only the number of reservations that you need yourself so we can
accommodate all classmates.

Stewart Newburgh Airport (SWF), north of West Point, may be the closest one to the class hotel but
Newark, NJ (EWR) may have the most flights available for those flying to the reunion. Kennedy (JFK) and
LaGuardia (LGA) are on the East side ofthe river and will involve a longer ride (and higher rental car prices).



White Plains (HPN) is also on the East Side of the Hudson but would still be a good alternative airport. For
those interested in securing a transfer vs. a rental car, AIRBROOK has special rates for your class but you
must use the discount code of CC6200. Call them at their toll-free number (800-800-1990).

TOUR PRICES: Exact event costs are not known at this time. Approximate costs per person are:
Thursday Golf-$75-$100 Thursday Bus Round Trip To West Point-$25
Thursday Sr. Projects Self Tour-no charge Thursday Ferry Boat Ride-$10
Friday NYC Trip-$25 (bus only, self tour) Friday New Facilities TourlLunchlBus-$45
Friday NYC Trip-$55 (includes bus and water taxi ticket for touring 9111 Memorial)
Friday Supe's Briefmg I LunchlPatriot League Track Meet! Bus-$45
Friday Kykuit (Rockefeller Estatelbusl lunch)- $65

WEBSITE
Please visit our class website at http://www.usma60.com/and keep up to date between mailings by

checking into the "55th Reunion" link. We will post updates periodically on some of the details as they are
worked out. Some more detailed information regarding the tour options are posted at this site. All the serious
and essential information will be sent to you in three "snail mailings" of which this is the first,

MAILINGS
Look for the following mailings from the Reunion Committee:
July (this mailing)--Initial information so that everyone can make hotel reservations, book flight and

other travel arrangements, and submit registration fees.
NovemberIDecember--Provide fmal agenda and individual event registration. You will be asked to pay

for each event (meals, dinner dance, etc.) you plan to attend in response to this mailing.
March/April-Final coordination mailing to provide last minute details to all those previously

registered. Be sure to keep your USPS address updated with the AOG so that all the mailings will get to you.

IRELAND TOUR
There was sufficient interest expressed from the Classes of 1960 and 1970 to go ahead with the

confirmation of this trip. Classmates can now register online through the Dunloe Hotel website for the 3 May
2015 start of the USMA Ireland Tour with an early registration discount of 50 euro per person by registering
prior to 1 November 2014. A 200 euro deposit per person holds the registration now, with the tour price
balance collected 60 days prior to the start of the tour. Specifics regarding the registration procedure can be
found on our class web page http://www.usma60.com/For a full description of the tour visit
http://www.irelandreunions.com/usma60-ireland-tour/

CONCLUSION
We hope to make this ss" Reunion of "Go Like '60" another unforgettable and cherished event. We

urge you to talk it up with classmates and class widows to whom you are close. Let's try to get a great turnout
so we can once again relive those past glory days when "giants roamed the Plain"! With all best wishes,

, Sincerely,

cu.,~
Charley ¢'tstott
President, Class of 1960
Chairman, 55th Reunion Committee
cotstott@aol.com

3 enclosures
--agenda
--registration form to return by 31 October
--return envelope
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